Friday, July 25, 2014

Update: Countdown to LUM Camp 2014
Only 4 Days Till the LUM Campers Arrive
LUM Camp is next week from Monday, July 28
through Friday, August 1. Excitement is building —
especially for this year’s theme — Around the
World and Back Again. Thanks to the LUM Camp
planning team, LUM Camp 2014 is ready to go! In
just four short days the campers will arrive at
Hanging Rock Christian Assembly Camp — and
LUM Camp 2014 officially begins.
In preparation for next week, the parents of all of the campers (pictured above) met with the
LUM Camp team on Thursday evening in the LUM Ray Ewry Youth Center. LUM Camp
counselors (pictured below) also met on Thursday for their first of several training and
orientation sessions. For more information, email lum@lumserve.org or go to
www.lumserve.org/camp.html.

Join Us for the Music at LUM Camp 2014
Interactive live music performances and workshops have always
been a part of the LUM Camp curriculum -- and this year is no
exception. LUM is excited about the talent coming in for this
year’s LUM Camp which includes Michael Kelsey, circAfrique
and a special reunion performance from the Sisters of Thunder.
Sisters of Thunder band has not performed in many years—and
have chosen LUM Camp 2014 for their reunion. Their message
of peace, world harmony and respect is a perfect complement to
this year’s LUM Camp theme -- Around the World & Back
Again! If you wish to join us for either musical event, here are
the details:


Michael Kelsey with opening performance by circAfrique
— Tuesday, July 29 at 7 p.m.



Sisters of Thunder — Wednesday, July 30 at 7 p.m.
(Board Night: LUM board members will be in attendance)

Both musical workshop will be in the Leadership Development
Center at Hanging Rock Christian Assembly Camp (6988 South
State Road 263, West Lebanon, Indiana). There will be a “free
will” offering at both performances.
RSVP by emailing lum@lumserve.org or calling 765.423.2691.

Ben Franklin Institute — Service to LUM

Last week, 45 participants in the Ben Franklin Institute spent the morning learning about
and volunteering at Lafayette Urban Ministry. Most of the students are visiting scholars
from various European countries; the remaining students are from across the United States.
The students spent 18 days at Purdue learning about US culture and democracy—and each
other. On this day, they learned about LUM and our partnership with 42 member churches
on behalf of working families and at-risk children. The Ben Franklin Institute students also
served LUM by engaging in various important tasks to benefit and enhance the LUM
programs, grounds, and facilities. This week, the students are visiting Washington DC. The
Ben Franklin Institute is directed by Anatoli Rappaport, associate professor of Curriculum &
Instruction in the College of Education at Purdue. LUM extends sincere appreciation to all
of the Ben Franklin Institute students for their interest in and service to LUM.
To see more photos of their day of service at LUM, click HERE.

Every Step—Every Dollar—Makes a Difference
Hunger Hike is a Community Fundraising event whose mission is to Raise Awareness &
Make a Difference in the Fight Against Hunger — locally, regionally, & globally.
HH5K Run
Saturday, September 20
8 a.m. – Cumberland Park, West Lafayette
Hunger Hike 3K Walk
Sunday, September 21
2 p.m. – Levee Plaza Lot, West Lafayette
Hike to Fight Hunger
 Donate Online
 Hunger Hike—3K Walk
Registration
 HH5K Run Registration
 Support a Team
 Become a Sponsor

www.hungerhike.org

#HungerHike

Join Us in the Fight Against Hunger
This year the Hunger Hike 2014 fundraising goal has been increased to $125,000.
Revenue from Hunger Hike is divided each year among three
hardworking organizations that fight each day in the battle against
hunger and malnutrition – the food programs at Lafayette Urban
Ministry, Food Finders Food Bank Inc., and the Haiti Ministry at St.
Thomas Aquinas-the Catholic Center at Purdue.
A new “growth” fundraising goal will mean more food will be
purchased and distributed to food pantries in mid-north Indiana; an
increase in the number of hungry families & children served by the St.
John’s/LUM Food Pantry; and more sustainable systems for
growing food and having clean water in Haiti.
Hunger Hike 2014 gives companies, organizations, families and
individuals many ways to be a part of an event in our community with
a tremendous positive impact on “Fighting Hunger.”
Go to www.hungerhike.org.

Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

